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At Cost and Less
rae Grocery stock is nearly all gone but you

still have a chance lo save big money on

WORK CLOTHES, BOOTS, SHOES and UN-
DERWEAR. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

$5.00 Pants , . . $3.10
5.00 Underwea* . . 3.00
4.50 Underwear . . 2.25

Buy for future needs NOW; it will pay you BIG

JAMES McKANNA
FERRY WAY. Across from C. W. Young's Plumbing Shop&

-

Crossed Shoes j
Make Lijes Walk

1 * sy

| at MCLLEN 8 HEBERT

."The Hub". j
1

Willougbby Meat
Market and Grocery
JUST 0PE5BD.Flae line of Frtili tad
Salt Meats. Flsii of all varieties. .Also a

choice hae of Green, Fancy and Staple
========== Groceries :

M. JOHNSON, Proprietor
WiIlo«sW>r Way. End of Plank Walt

DELMONICOljBEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR GOOD
Oysters, Crabs and Fish of all Kinds

GOOD STEAKS AND CHOPS
.X* Dlnnor at Reasonable Prices .><.

MIM
? Baggage and General Hanling ?j
? 1 coal: coals | ? ,1

A. H. BDMPHERIES Valcatiac BUtf. X
^ Telephones: Of/ice 255; Biro 226 ^

C W. WINSTEDT
ARCHITECT

SUPERINTENDENT ,
0fflee--2ad floor, Jieit to new Post Office

;.

THE "KELP" INDUSTRY.

The Foderal Department of Agricul¬
ture is lending its aid, through inves¬
tigation and practical estimates, to
the utilization of the abundant "kelp"
of the Pacific coast waters In the man¬
ufacture of fertilizers. A recent bulle¬
tin of the Department suggests largo
profits to private enterprise in this
industry. Several plants have already
been established on Pugct Sound, and
it is understood that the business is
profitable.

It is suggested by tho Department
of Agriculture that existing plants
for tho rendering of fish waste may
be used in tho drying of kelp, with
little expense for additional equipmont.
In an ordinary plant 500 tons of green
kelp may bo handlod dally, producing
fifty tons of the dried and marketable
product. Harvesting Is estimated to
cost fifty cents a ton, drying $1 per
ton, bagging, $2 per ton, and overhead
charges of $1 per ton, a total of $4.50
per ton for the product ready for the
market. The freight to Eastern mar¬
kets is $6 per ton and the selling price
Is around $22.95 por ton at retail rate,
or $16.45 wholesale. The figures show
a probable profit of $11.90 per ton at
retail figures, or $2,175 per month at
wholesale, on a 500-ton plant. In sup¬
plying such demands as exists on the
Pacific coast a largo portion of the
freight charges would bo saved.
The figures of the Department polut

the way to tho building up of profit¬
able Industries on the Pacific coast
and especially In the Puget Sound dis¬
trict, where kelp is so abundant and
easily gathered. The demands for the
dried product are said to be much
above tho ordinary supply, and more

acute at this time on account of the
absence of imported fertilizer from
tho market.(Seattle Post Intelligen-
:er.)

FISH AND COALS.

By virtue of the Panama canal New
York Is to be supplied with flah from!
the Pacific. That seems like another
tray of carrying coals to Newcastle.!
.(New York World.)

I .ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.
IWholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Haras and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

SOLD ON 55 YEARS RECORD 1 THE MAN WHO !STYLES. SIZES AND PRICES TO SUIT AU s~
r ^ lo Dflia cNDuaH

to profit by experience gets on

^iSt'OAK' j the smoothest.
gS~:> By buying a "cheap" stove -j

,/c5 ^ or range you make a mistake.
By buying a Charter Oak, you; do not make a mistake, you5yJ_ save fuel, trouble and money
in the end.

Profit by the experience of those who have used Charter Oak !
Stoves and Ranges. |
For Sale by THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY

" Tfao Home tarniaf>er» " Cor. 3rd and Soward Sla.

Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS I MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical Icsturments 2
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE ;
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr. i

REXALL ORUG 8TORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE 1
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas. Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop ! :

::

1 Fresh Washington Creamery f
.BUTTER. J

35 Gents Per Pound 1
1 E J. RAYMONDS!

THE TAKll TRIBE

When I followed the gang plank tc
i board the steamer that was going tc

ed aa the average first visitor to thai

was thrilling with untried, expected
experience, much Uko that of a child
011 Its first visit to a city.a city aglow

of myriad of sounds,
1 waifglad to leave, for awhile, the

city with its lights aud its sounds. 1
was in search of something I had nov

er seen.something entirely new tc
mo.and 1 found it in Alaska.
The trip was uplifting and strength'

ening. It was early fall and the weath'
or. for tho most part, good. I had
worked pretty hard, and had dreamed
of lying in a steamer chair, with noth'
ing to do.just nothing to do but look
at scenory. I looked to my heart's
content, looked at tho multitudinous
Islands of tho Pacific, the mouhtalns
upon mountains, growing bigger and
higher tho farther north wo wont;
sometimes watching tho seagulls that
had followed us all day; and at night
I hung over the rail ami watched the
fish, glistening with phosphorus, and
darting here and thero through the
water.

I was somewhat delighted and disap¬
pointed to find electric lights and bath
accommodations in Douglas and Ju¬
neau.disappoinad. because I was tir¬
ed of olectric lishts and wanted to be
primitive for awhile; delighted, be¬
cause1^. bath covers a multitude of dis¬
comforts.

I was not long in Alaska beforo I
realized in a small way what Robert
Service, Jack London, Rex Beach and
othors mean by the Great Silenco.I
say in a small way, for I was in a
town, and they out in the midst of
tho Stillness.

in spite of the lights and baths, and
other indications of modernism, I saw
unusual things, and experienced tho
difference between my. environment
there rnd in the States,
tho differenco between my etaoihrd

I was one of a party of eleven who
madca trip in a motor boat to the
great Taku glacier, thirty miles north
of Juneau. Wo wanted to start in tho
morning, but tho wind was too stiff
to allow a safe passago around tho
point and up to the Taku arm of Ike
glacier. So we went part way up lu
the evening, and the forepart of the
night; anchored at about oloven
o'clock in Pleasant Cove, and proceed¬
ed on our way at flvo o'clock the next
morning. "Pleasant Cove" may bring
up pictures of meadows, rippling
brooks and flowers.at worst quiet
water and a nice little waterfall drip¬
ping its tinkling spray. Not so was
this Pleasant Cove. It was a harbor
surrounded by rocks and trees, and
filled more or less to repletion with
floating ice. Two men kept watch
during the night lest an iceberg un¬

ceremoniously bump into our boat. I
will nevor forget my first view In the
early morning. The soa was strewn
with icebergs.broken from tho Taku
glacier and floating down the arm to
the ocean. They varied in shading
from a deep bottled green to tho pal¬
est shade, frosted with what looked
like frozen sea foam.
We made our way through tho ice-

borgs and arrived at Taku in tho mid¬
dle of the morning. Words fail in a

description of this massive glacier.
It extends far back into the mountains
freezing and crowding upon itsolf, ev¬
er so often sending forth a "boom"
that told us another break had occurr¬
ed, and more icebergs were being cast

»V.«.
UllU liiVJ MJU.

It is a difficult thing to believe that,
with a living (breaking) glacier to
one's right, a massive frozen, dead
(not moving) glacier.like a great
mountain of ice.to one's left! the
shore and sea covered with icebergs,
the atmosphere was not cold. But
such Is the case, and when walking
from tfie living to tho dead glacier
I was obliged to remove ray heavy
top coat.

I enjoyed no experiences better than
my talks with the Indians. There is
a little village of them along the tide
flats on Douglas Island, and Authlosh
is chief of the Taku tribe there.
On our return from the Taku glac¬

ier 1 was anxious to learn more of It
.how it was named, how old It was,
and how long it had been booming and
breaking, sending massive chunks of
ice out to sea. So, early one morning
[ went to tho village to Interview the
:hief. Chief Authlosh is said to be
about one hundred years of age, and
his wife does not look much youngor.
S'either can speak a word of Engulsh,
but I succeeded In getting a young
Indian to tell him I wished to talk
ivith him, but my interpreter, vhom I
ind snatched from his dinner, was
nore anxious to get back to Ills gas¬
tronomic onjoymcnt than to act as a
spokesman. The chief and squaw were
ibout to put off in their canoo, and
ill I could get was the invitation to

come back some other day. The chief,

tiou ah a friendly Indian chief, and

never ceased to grin most amicably.

i whom moat of the Indians dealt, If
t lie could got to see the chief, whom

i saw ono day. in the store to talk

difficult to stop if once "started talk-

mlo Jack.now known as Jlmmle Fox,
having 'adopted Mr. Fox's name. As

[ the story shows the chlldllkoness of

onough to tell it.

. named Jlmmle Jack. The one to
whom the merchant referred me Is a

good Indian and proud of it; whllo tho
othor Jimmlo Jack somotimeB forgets
himself und drinks lire-water and beats
His wife. Tho good Jimmlo Jack has
become Christianized, has a wife, andj
several children, and makes an honest
living fishing. Ho boenrno annoyed at
the other Jimmlo Jack's sins being laid
nt hlB door. The minister had taken
him to task for deeds of which he was
not guilty. Jimmlo told him he want¬
ed to change his name to Jimmlo Fox.
"But Mr. Fox may not like you to

tako his name," said the minister.
"I ask him," said Jlmmle Jack con¬

fidently.
Mr. Fox gave his conscut and no

more does Jimmlo Fox hang his head
In shame ovor tho mlsdeods of tho
other Jlmmle.

Mr. Fox's son offored to send Jlmmie
Fox to me tho very next time he
should eomo In tho store. So, next
day Jimmlo put in his appearance to
be Interviewed.
People in general say that "Taku"

means "Hell," on account of tho bit¬
terly cold win that blows, over tho
IVozcn glaciers, from tho North. But
Jimmlo Fox told a different talo. Ho
safd that generations ago (Jlmmle
said "Long, long 'go, 'bout 200 years)
there lived a chief and Indians he had
captured, on the Taku River.at that
time un-namcd. Implements and guns
were scare. In aomo way this chief
succeeded In getting a hatchet, or
knife. It may have been from a trad¬
er to whom ho gave valuable furs, for,
in their Ignorance, they were often
robbed. At any rate this hatchet was
highly prized. One day the chtcr was

leaning over the river side and acci¬
dentally dropped the valuablo bntchot
Into tho water. In his grief at his
loss he exclaimed In Indian-language:
"From now on my name Is Taku-

teen."
From that time the rlvor was called

Taku, meaning "obscuro" or "covered."
As Jimmie Fox explained It to mc the
chief could not soe the hatchet after
ho dropped It, as It was covered by the
water.
The titles of Chief and Takuteou

have descended frqm generation to
generation, and today there Is a Ta-
kuteen who claims tho Taku River.
The titles remain in tho family it is
true, but they have the distinction of
being conferred upon tho successor
during tho lifetime of tho reigning
Chief, or Takutecn, as tho caso may
bo. And they bear the bettor distinc¬
tion of being given only to good In¬
dians. This custom la carried to tho
extent of sometimes waiting for a
child, or young boy, to fully develop,
in case the chief thinks no man of
the family good enough for tho title.

Jiminio Fox. who Is a nephew of An-
othlo3h, the chief of tho Taku tribe
on Douglas Island, has been selected
by him as his successor. Jimmlo, who
has become Christianized, says he does
not believe In tho old ways, but wants
to pleaso his old uncle. It may be
that this kind consideration for one
who has not como to see things as he
does, has won Jiminio this honor, for
now it is little more than a title.

I talked with two Indian women, one
of whom owned a store in tho Indian
village. They were reticent, but when
I spoke of my work on tho Northwest
Scripps papers they becamo very
friendly, for they were educated to
some extent and had read my writ¬
ings.
Both wore neat, flno looking women,

and the one who did not own the store
said she was high cast. She showed
it in a sweet quiet reserve that is In¬
describable.
She toJd mo many of the ways of

the tribes, and compared the naming
of them to our Fraternal Socletios.
For cxamplo Taku and Sitka are head
names, and each hns within its juris¬
diction tribes named Wolf, Crow, etc.
Tlie tribes intermarry, but the chil-
drcn belong to the tribe of tho mother.
When I aokod the reason' sho quietly
assured rac that motherhood gained
this privilege. 1
Sho also told mo that mnrrlage on-

gagoments were contracted between 1
infants and children by the paronts. '

I asked if thoy still follow that cus- i
torn, aud sho Bald:

"Yes, but not as much. I don't be¬
lieve that way any more. Now, my t

sixteen-year-old boy was to marry my <
uncle's girl, but-I say to him: "Sho <

nico girl. If you like hor, marry. If <
you not like her, you don't have to.'" 1
Tho picture of the little house,

which 1 took with my camera on the
roadside just outside Douglas, might (
be mistaken for a summer house. Not t
so, it Is the grave of an Indian chiof. (

plomonts, and favorite articles, of cv-
'

turn and bo pleased and ontertalncd. 1

Anterican flags floating from tall poles C
on many of the Indians' graves. I *

say pathetic, for to mo it Booms wou-

done the Indians through tho whito '.
men, thoy are willing to forget and t
to adopt, the white man's ways.oven v

Everybody reads the Empire. Ad- 1
vertise in it.
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Gambling
By Any
OtherName §[
In buying the necessities of .;;;
life millions are lost, to the . ..»

thousands lost in actual gam- X--
bling. And this is so because X-'
the average person has a prej- !
udice born of foolish pride or ;;!!
is prone to "take a chance." ;;!!

In the matter of clothes, if a ; ;
man be prejudiced in favor of
the custom-tailor he will pay
forty dollars for a suit no bet- * '.;
ter than the high grade ready- I! . .

to-wear suit at twenty-five. ;; 4.
If prone to take a chance, he ;;!!
buys an ill-fitting, shoddy,
"ready-made," simply because
it is a few dollars cheaper than !
a suit of real-intrisic worth.
There is a lesson in the econ- X;;
omy that satisfies in !!;;

I Imiamitt fflumrt 0Ihrffoa
made nv ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTON COMPANY n*w york

For Men and Young Young Men.$25.00 to $37.50 ¦;!;

Distintive in material, absolutely correct in cut, and faultless in workman-

ship, they bear the unmistakable ear-marks of the master-designer and mas- ::J
ter-tailor, yet cost no more than suits obviously inferior in every respect.
Fabrics that run the entire gamut of good taste, and models sufficiently va-

ried for you to select just the one that best expresses your individuality.

|| B. M. Behrends Company, Inc. |
X^I^h-H-H-1 1 I' H-M-H-M"!' I-i-I-1 :¦ MM!! 11-H-S-H-H-H-i-H-HI-H-W-H-H-S-v !¦ I HI 11 I IN 1 1 H III I .!
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? WAR SIDELIGHTS. ?

4-4 4 4 *4 4 .4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 ?

A letter Is said to have been writ¬
ten by a Russian PrinccsB, a relative
of Emperor Nicholas, and published
In tho Munich Post was republished
in Berlin Wednesday. The letter
states that In the Russian court cir¬
cles It Is cstlmatod that the war loss¬
es of the Russians up to the end of
November amounted to 500,000 men

killed, and 1,300,000 wounded or in¬
capacitated by sickness. Many Rus¬
sian aristocrats, tho letter says, "re¬
gard tho war as a calamity for Rus¬
sia," and cortain relallvcs of tho Em-
poror it is further staled, "are endeav¬
oring to break tho influence of the
Russian commander-in-chief, Grand
Duko Nicholas."

A London special says the report
from Berlin that American Ambassa¬
dor Gerard and members of the em-

bnssy staff had attended a meeting!
of the so-called American Luncheon
Club and listened to antl-Brltlsh" vi¬
tuperations by Dr. Kempf president of
tho Reichstag, has occasioned wide-;
spread comment In London diplomat¬
ic circles. It is not only that British.
American, and neutral sensitiveness Is;
offended by the ambassador's presence]
at this sort of gathering, but tho fact,
that the procedure of American di¬
plomacy in Berlin appears to be so]
dlamotrlcally opposed to that of the]
American diplomats in London.

"Aftonbladet" of Stockholm prints
the following lettor from Pctrograd:
"Russia Ib the land of open secrets.
There is one open secret at present
writing which everybody is discuss¬
ing. and that is the relation between
iho Czar, and his uncle, Nicholas Nich-
alaivitch, commander-in-chief of the
irmy. The Conviction is beginning to
jpread that the Czar and men around
lim desire peace with Germany, while
:he Grand Duke Nicholas will's to sot
lis whole existence at stake in ordor
;o press the war to a victorious fin-

PETROGRAD.(By Mail.). Seven-
ecn women nurses in tho Russian Rod
>oss lutvo been killed on tho field or

lied of wounds. One of the staff of
Irand Duke Nicholas says tho nurses

lave shown conspicuous bravery.
« Vl-A.

A 1.0I1U011 spuciui Jajro Qlni. utut,

Seorgc personally made up a dcficlen-
:y of about $40,000 to covor the cost
>f Christmas gifts sent by Princess

rhey. consisted of pipes, tobacco and

mounted to $740,000, and about $10,-

rounded 97 times, but Is recovering,

evor thought. "If the Russians had:
our leaders and commissariat, France!
would have been able to do without
her allies," ho writes.

.¦£.
About 1220 iron crosses of the first

class have thus far been conferred by:
the Kaiser. Those who hold lronj
crosses of tho second class includo!
nearly 8,000 non-commissioned men
and privates.

A Work-ADay World.

"After a man has loafed awhile,"
said Uncle Ebon, "he generally de¬
cides dat he'd rather go to work dan!
be so lonesome.".(Louisville Courier-
Journal.)

SOME STILL GET MONEY

When does an amateur become a

professional?" a sport fan Inquires.
Answer. Some of them when theyj
take money and some when they geti
caught taking money for their athlct-|
ic achievements.. (Atchison, Kan.,
Globo.)

Judge Fred M. Brown and Bishop P.!
T. Rowo arc among the passengers -

booked to sail on the Alameda for Val¬
ue'/, this evening. ' I

During the holidays wo always stock
heavily on good stationery. Our sales
were larger, but wo have decided to
close out the edds and ends at 25%
reduction. They are on sale now and
will bo lor one week.
Writing paper Is always needed but

an opportunity to buy at those prices
seldom comes.
You always ^get a little more than

what you pay for at.

The Reliable Rcxall Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gay, of Scat-
:!e, are guests at tho New Cain.

For first clnss tailoring go to F. Wollnnd, Third St.. second door £
| from the Post Office! Besides carrying the largest stock of woolens J J
.> and tailors' trimmings he has the best equipped tailor shop and om- <?

; ploys the best of workmen. As for styles of fashion he keeps tho
o most popular amFbighest In the Sartorial Art Calendar. o

If you patronize Wolland you will get what you order and pay £
£ for what you receive. Call In, if it Is only for a visit; always glad
c- to recoivo visitors. £

| F. WOLLAND :: :: PHONB 66 p
rv.|

1 Chimneys CleanedI
| BUY AN <; .

! "IMP"
and it/will clean your stove, pipe ;;
and chimneys whilst you stand and |

j: watch it. The IMP does the w6rk
;; quickly, effectively, safely and j;

without smell, dust or dirt. :: ::

I 25 Cents Eachi:
EVERYBODY USES THEM jj

Alaska Supply Co. |
???"?


